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In ths Zuydcr Zee
In Holland according to popular tra-

dition
¬

the ruins of Bevoral larfce cities
lio In tlio basin of tho Zuyder See
These cities wore submerged by tho
North sea breaking its banks and
overflowhy tho country it Is believed
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Thought It Time to Stop
Why did your sister drop her wel ¬

fare work While slio out try ¬

ing to uplift the children of others an ¬

other welfare worker came along and
tried to uplift her children Louisi
vlllo Courler Jouxaal
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The Best Flour
6 IS THE CHEAPEST Hammond Handles five best brands t
a xteu iaiar ijaruee jdobl wiumuu jotmi 4
o Moses Best and Enmress

Try a sack I
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17 New features in the
1915 Maxwell

The biggest automobile
value ever offered for leas
than 1000

Powerful fast silent and
smooth running A superb
fully equipped real

family automobile
A car with a real high tension

magneto sliding gear transmis
oion left hand drive center
control anti skid tires on rear
in fact it has

Practically all the high HH
priced features of 11 If

high priced cars Bell
Come and let us tako you rid--

ing in the new 1915 Maxwell iPll
Holds the road at 50 miles an hour fjP

With Electric Starter and fBl
Electric Lights S5 extra Bh

Webb Bros

Californias Expositions
PanamaPacific

San Francisco

PanamaCalifornia
San Diego

ARE you to be one of the happy throng to visit beau ¬

California and her wonderful expositions
Then a double treat awaits you for in addition to the

wonders of the Expositions your journey there and back
from beginning to end will prove a veritable moving
picture of marvelous scenic interest
A GranclScenlc Display Every Mile of tho Way

VIA THE

niSSOURI PACIFIC

lBBrf

Denver Rio Grande
and Western Pacific

Both Standard Observation and Tour-
ist

¬

Sleeping Cars in service daily from
StLouis and Kansas City to San

Francisco

J J OADAGAN
Local Agent
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Card of Thanks
We desire- - to express our heart-

felt
¬

thanks to our Jasper friends
for aid and sympathy at the funer-
al

¬

of our dear wife and mother
James Lang and children

E I Lauderbaugh returned
Sunday morning from Jefferson
City where he spent tho winter at
hard labor as clerk in the office
of Senator W H Phelps

The three months old baby boy
of W E Huffman and wife south-
west

¬

of Jasper continues very low
with a complication of diseases in-

cident
¬

to childhood

G C Gleason and wife left Jas-
per

¬

Monday for Rialto Cal to re-

side
¬

They wilLstop enroute with
their sons and families in Illinois
and Wisconsin

Fancy Poultry

5 jSv ih ijSulB

Eggs for hatching from best
strain of Thompsons Imperial
Ringlet Barred Rocks Prices
reasonable Miss Althea Arm-
strong route j Jasper WilL be
glad to mail iqi mating list on
application

Pure Bred S C R I Red Cock-

erels
¬

for sale Prize Winning
Sock Took first prize at Jasper
City Fair Eggs for hatching
pen 75 cents per 15 utility 50
cents per 15 A W Schott Car-

thage
¬

route 6 Jasper phone
JS 4tx

Prize winning White Plymouth
Rocks Fishel strain blue ribbon
winners at Barton County poultry
show Ozark poultry show Aurora
Mo and Jasper City Fair Stock
and eggs for sale A W Radford
route 5 Jasper 29 8tx

Wanted at the News office two
settings of Cornish game eggs for
hatching When chicks are old
enough to distinguish pullets from
cockerels will trade the pullets for
cockerels

Eggs and stock from pure bred
Wnite Wyandottes White to the
skin and good laying strain 15
eggs for o cents Mrs Clarence
King route 6 Carthage 3o 4tx

White Wyandotte eggs for
hatching irom high scoring prize
winning stock the kind that lay
Prices right Mrs John Goodman
Leon Iowa 2Q 4tx

Eggs for hatching from full
blood Single Comb Rhode Island
Red chickens ko cents for is
Mrs F H Miller route 3 Jasper
29 4tx

For Sale Full blood S C R I
Red eggs is for 5 cents One
good cockerel Bliss Bozarth strain
H E Ballard Jasper 24 4tx

Eggs from pure bred prize win ¬

ning Cornish Game chickens
Si 00 for 15 T A Flowers rkfd 6

Carthage 30 4tx
The Old Trusty incubator is

economical simple sure and safe
For sale at Sharps Hardware

The Favorite incubator turns
out the big hatches See them at
Baynes hardware

Advertise your chickens and
eggs in this column

Poultry and Eggs
1 pay the best market price for

poultry and eggs and give you a
square deal J E Carr at the
Brick Barn

Seeds Seeds Seeds
Fresh northern grown garden

seeds at Bright Bring me your
eggs 27 tf

Health Promotes Happiness
Without henltu genuine joy ia impos ¬

sible without Kopd digestiun and regu ¬

lar bowel movement ou can not havo
health Why negleot keeping bowels
oppn nnd ri9k being fink nnd oiling
VTou dont havo to Tako one Bmull Dr
Kings New Life Pill at night in tho
morning you will havo a full freo bowel
movement and feel muou better Helps
your appetite and digestion Try one
tonight HF Pitta
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To the Manor Born
Did you ever play In Hamlet In ¬

quired a theatrical manaeer of a re¬

cent acquisition to his company
Ever exclaimed tho nevcomer
Why Ivo played In every hamlot In

Great Britain

There Is more Catarrh In this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together and until the last ew years
was supposed to bo Incurable For a
creat many years doctors pronounced It a
local disease and prescribed local reme ¬

dies nnd by constantly falling to euro
with local ticatmcnt pronounced It Incur-
able

¬

Science hns proven Catarrh to bo a
constitutional dlseaso and therefore lc
nulres constitutional treatment Halls
Catarrh Cure manufactured by P 1
Cheney Co Toledo Ohio Is the only
Constitutional euro on tho market It Is
tnken Internally It acts directly on tho
blood and raucous surfaces of tho system
They offer one hundred dollars for any
casa It falls to cure Send for circulars
and testimonials

Address T J CIIENET CO Toledo O
Sold by Druggists 76c
Take Halls Family Fills for constipation

thrs- V

Protect Your Property

From Lightning

Regarding the effectiveness of
correctly installed lightning rods
there is now absolutely no ques-
tion

¬

Statistics compiled by the
fire insurance companies in car
tain states where fire losses due
to lightning used to be enor-
mous

¬

show that a properly rod
ded building although it maybe
struck will practically never bo
damaged by lightning For some
reason or other that has never
been satisfactorily explained
lightning shows a tendency to
strike hay stacks and barns filled
with hay In some communi-
ties

¬

portable lightning rod sys-

tems
¬

are installed over hay
stacks Barns should be rodded

Electrical Engineering

J A HONEYCUTT
WIIOLK9ALE AGENT

CARTHAQE MO

Myers
AQENTS FOR JASPER CO

Old papers at The News office
Big package for 5 cents tf

Season ROB ROY lJj
Is a coal black Percheron 16 hands 1400 lbsTTis
tho type that sires heavy farm and draft horses
individually a horse of fine style and action has
kind gentle disposition fine back and loins ex-

tra
¬

good flat bone

mvBsVQssslLLissssTiJU

EleotricCo

Is a black jack white
points i s 4 hands
large head long well
tapering ears b i g
body good flat heavy
bone Sired by Rom-
eo

¬

554 he by Taggart
he by Golden Cross he
by Giant 32 First
dam Jenny Lind by
Henry Ward Beecher
he by Compromise
Mammoth Prince is a
royally good bred jack
of big fine stock Is
a flno performer and

a sure foal getter and has no superior as breeder
Above stock will make the season at the Wm Wardlow

farm 2 miles north and 1 west of Jasper
TERMS To insure living colt 10 payable when colt is
foaled when mare is removed from county or sold

DREW S HARP
Route 4 Jasper

r

You can Use One fifth less of

M

ASH GROVE SUPERFINE Portland Cement than
you can of any Standard Ground Cement becausf
it is One fifth 20 Stronger

So if you figure that you will need 100 sacks of Standard Ground
Cement for a particular Job you need buy only 80 sacks of Ah Grove
Superfine It will do the work

You save ono sack in everv five 20 bv buvinc Ah Grove Suoer--
fi o in preference to Standard Ground Cements Figure that Bavlng
in dollars

Tho reason that Ash Grove Superfine will go 20 farther do 20 Jy

moro work than Standard Ground is because it is finer ground
Wnto to tho Ash Grove Lime Portland Cement Co Kansas City

Ma for helpful booklets telling all about Cement and why Ah Grove
Superfine will give you greatest satisfaction Then insist upon getting

Ash Grove Superfine
Portland Cement

Sold and recommended by i

LAUQHEAD UUfiBER CO
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